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Abstract
Background: While the importance of promoting equity to achieve health is now recognised, the health gap
continues to increase globally between and within countries. The description that follows looks at how the Cape
Town Equity Gauge initiative, part of the Global Equity Gauge Alliance (GEGA) is endeavouring to tackle this
problem.
We give an overview of the first phase of our research in which we did an initial assessment of health status and
the socio-economic determinants of health across the subdistrict health structures of Cape Town. We then
describe two projects from the second phase of our research in which we move from research to action. The
first project, the Equity Tools for Managers Project, engages with health managers to develop two tools to address
inequity: an Equity Measurement Tool which quantifies inequity in health service provision in financial terms, and
a Equity Resource Allocation Tool which advocates for and guides action to rectify inequity in health service
provision. The second project, the Water and Sanitation Project, engages with community structures and other
sectors to address the problem of diarrhoea in one of the poorest areas in Cape Town through the establishment
of a community forum and a pilot study into the acceptability of dry sanitation toilets.
Methods: A participatory approach was adopted. Both quantitative and qualitative methods were used. The first
phase, the collection of measurements across the health subdistricts of Cape Town, used quantitative secondary
data to demonstrate the inequities. In the Equity Tools for Managers Project further quantitative work was done,
supplemented by qualitative policy analysis to study the constraints to implementing equity. The Water and
Sanitation Project was primarily qualitative, using in-depth interviews and focus group discussions. These were
used to gain an understanding of the impact of the inequities, in this instance, inadequate sanitation provision.
Results: The studies both demonstrate the value of adopting the GEGA approach of research to action, adopting
three pillars of assessment and monitoring; advocacy; and community empowerment. In the Equity Tools for
Managers Project study, the participation of managers meant that their support for implementation was increased,
although the failure to include nurses and communities in the study was noted as a limitation. The development
of a community Water and Sanitation Forum to support the Project had some notable successes, but also
experienced some difficulties due to lack of capacity in both the community and the municipality.
Conclusion: The two very different, but connected projects, demonstrate the value of adopting the GEGA
approach, and the importance of involvement of all stakeholders at all stages. The studies also illustrate the
potential of a research institution as informed 'outsiders', in influencing policy and practice.
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Background
The challenge of using research to promote health equity
Equity is an ethical concept of social justice, fairness and
human rights, where need rather than privilege is the
foundation for the allocation of resources [1,2]. White-
head [3] provides us with the helpful and much cited def-
inition of health inequities being "differences in health
that are unnecessary, avoidable, unfair and unjust". Con-
cern about equity in health is not new. International
health and development agencies, researchers and health
practitioners have been highlighting the inequities
between and within countries for decades [4]. Equity was
one of the founding principles of the Primary Health Care
approach, ratified in the Alma Ata Declaration of 1978
and a priority of the World Health Organisation (WHO)
Health For All Strategy. Equity concerns are also promi-
nent considerations in the 2000 Millennium Declaration,
which gave rise to the Millennium Development Goals
[4]. In South Africa, the importance of addressing equity
is noted in key policy documents at a National, Provincial
and Local Government level [5-7]. However, it is a princi-
ple that has proven difficult to realise, and growing ineq-
uities within and between countries have been clearly
documented over the last two and a half decades [2,8].
The 1999 UNDP Human Development Report [9] dem-
onstrates this clearly, showing how the income gap
between the five richest countries in the world and the five
poorest has shifted from 30 to 1 in 1960, to 74 to 1
in1997.
Over the past few years, a renewed interest in equity has
led to a growing body of research, much of which focuses
on identifying and describing the extent of inequities in
health status and health service provision [10,1]. Less has
been written on policy change to promote equity for
action: only in the health care financing literature has this
been addressed, and here work on resource allocation
strategies predominates [11,12]. This has led to a call for
additional research that investigates and informs public
policy development [13], along with the use of existing
data on inequities, shifting the emphasis of the research
from analysis to action [14]. Included is the need for pol-
icies that will lift people out of poverty, given that it is
unjust to allow them to live in poverty when adequate
resources are available within society at large to rectify this
[14].
The Global Equity Gauge Alliance: a strategy to act on 
health inequity
The Global Equity Gauge Alliance (GEGA) was conceived
in 2002 as part of this trend, as an active approach of
research to action to bring about sustained reductions in
inequities in health and health care. The approach
involves 3 inter-related pillars: 1.) assessment and moni-
toring, 2.) advocacy and 3.) community empowerment. It
has been successfully adopted by several GEGA initiatives
[15]. The Cape Town Equity Gauge is part of this global
movement.
The context and approach of the Cape Town Equity 
Gauge
The Cape Town Metropole, like the rest of South Africa,
has vast disparities between the wealthiest communities
living in comfortable first world conditions, and the poor-
est, who live in conditions that are as bad as some of the
worst found in developing countries [16]. These inequi-
ties owe much to the policies of the former apartheid
regime, which included forced removals of Black people
to peripheral, underserved areas; discriminatory job reser-
vation for certain racial groups; and a legacy of poor edu-
cation and training for Black communities, making it
difficult for them to find employment or to afford hous-
ing, services or transport to and from low paying jobs.
(Black in this instance is used to describe Africans, so
called 'Coloureds' and Indians.) With the dismantling of
Apartheid in the 1990s, newly established freedom of
movement enabled large numbers of rurally based (over-
whelmingly Black African) South Africans to migrate to
the city from even greater conditions of poverty and dep-
rivation, causing even more poverty and overcrowding in
the city. This situation has been further aggravated by the
increasing impact of HIV/AIDS, and macro-economic pol-
icies that have constrained social development [16]. It is
within this context that the National, Provincial and Local
Governments are struggling to meet the basic housing,
infrastructure and services backlog in Cape Town.
Since health or ill-health is mainly determined by broad
socio-economic and environmental factors such as
income, housing, water and sanitation, rather than the
availability of health services [17] it is not surprising that
there are gross health inequities across Cape Town. Even
the provision of health services is grossly inequitable with
those who least require the services, having access to more
varied and a greater proportion of them than those who
require the services most [16].
The Cape Town Equity Gauge was established in 2002 as
a response to these inequities as a collaboration between
local and provincial governments, academic institutions,
non-governmental and community based organisations,
coordinated by the School of Public Health (SOPH) at the
University of the Western Cape. The Cape Town Equity
Gauge adopted a two-phased research to action strategy.
The first phase was based on the assessment and monitor-
ing pillar of the GEGA approach. It is the collection of
measurements across the health subdistricts of Cape
Town that demonstrate the inequities. The second phase
consisted of a number of projects, identified as priorities
by the Equity Gauge partners to address the inequitiesInternational Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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found in the first phase. These collectively build on all
three pillars. In this paper we give an overview of the ini-
tial phase and then describe two projects from the second
phase, which formed part of the larger body of equity
research that we have done. The first project, the "Equity
Tools for Managers Project" engaged health managers in
the development of two tools to monitor and manage
inequity in primary level health care provision (an Equity
Measurement Tool and a Human Resource Allocation
Tool). The second project, the "Water and Sanitation
Project", engaged community structures and other sectors
to address the problem of inadequate sanitation.
Methods and Results
Research for action is best conducted through a participa-
tory approach that enables ownership of the research by
the researchers, the communities being researched and
those who have the responsibility to implement the find-
ings [18]. Participatory research also has the advantage of
the research itself being used as a tool for change through
the ongoing process of reflection and action [19,20]. A
participatory approach has therefore been adopted by the
Cape Town Equity Gauge. This means that the methods
and results are inter-related, and so are presented together
in this paper.
All the Cape Town Equity Gauge research was led by the
School of Public Health, University of the Western Cape,
in collaboration with other stakeholders. Both quantita-
tive and qualitative methods were adopted. The first
phase, the collection of measurements across the health
subdistricts of Cape Town, used quantitative secondary
data to demonstrate the inequities. In the Equity Tools for
Managers Project further quantitative work was done, sup-
plemented by qualitative policy analysis to study the con-
straints to implementing equity. The Water and Sanitation
Project was primarily qualitative, using in-depth inter-
views and focus group discussions. These were used to
gain an understanding of the impact of the inequities, in
this instance, inadequate sanitation provision.
In the Equity Tools Project, informed consent was
obtained from the two participating public sector institu-
tions (City Health and Metro District Health Services) as
well as the Provincial Health Department. Senior organi-
zational managers participated in the conceptualization
of the Cape Town Equity Gauge and formed part of the
Cape Town Equity Gauge Management Task Team which
commissioned, and which granted permission for the
research within their own organisations. The Water and
Sanitation Project, as a community based initiative,
worked through the community structures to determine
the nature and scope of the research, the issues to be cov-
ered in the interviews, and the identification of the sam-
ple, which included community members and key
officials involved in the Project. Informed consent was
given by all respondents and the results were taken back
to the community for discussion before the final reports
were written.
Phase 1. Initial measurement of health inequities
The first research question posed by the participatory
action research team was: Are there significant inequities
in health across the health subdistricts of Cape Town?
A series of interactive workshops were held with the pri-
mary health care managers between March 2002 and
March 2003. The health service partners (City Health and
Metro District Health Service) nominated their subdistrict
managers to participate in the process of identifying and
measuring inequities. Most of the subdistrict managers
(16 out of 22) participated actively and consistently in the
workshop series. At the first workshop the researchers pre-
sented a theoretical understanding of equity as a concept
of social justice based on balancing need and resources,
and sought to reach consensus with the managers on this
definition. From this point on, the role of the researchers
became that of facilitators. Managers made decisions by
reaching consensus. There were two meetings which were
attended by all the subdistrict managers and included
their organisational managers for the purposes of report
back and further modification of the work.
Health managers were asked to list what they considered
to be the various determinants of need for health services
in the Cape Town context. They listed a range of indicators
which were then grouped into three categories: demo-
graphic, health outcomes and underlying socioeconomic
determinants. These were then looked at through an
'equity lens' – described by GEGA as moving beyond aver-
age measures to examine the differences between the var-
ious geographic and social groups. In this instance, the
equity lens involved investigating the determinants by
disaggregating secondary data to compare the 11 different
geographical health subdistricts in Cape Town.
The secondary data used were taken from a wide range of
sources, including the 1996 South African Census, health
statistics collected by the City Health Department and
HIV prevalence projections at the University of Cape
Town. To be used, data sets had to be complete, reliable
and valid. As can be seen from the graphs, this process
provided a clear picture of the gross inequities in the
underlying determinants of health [see Additional files 1,
2 and 3] and health outcomes [see Additional files 4, 5
and 6]. It also demonstrated a recurrent pattern of ineq-
uity with two health subdistricts, Subdistrict 5 and 7, con-
sistently showing the greatest need for health services.International Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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The initial measurement phase was instrumental in gain-
ing increased support from the organisational and subdis-
trict managers to the overall Equity Gauge initiative,
which set the scene for the collaborative approach that has
been central to all areas of work.
Phase 2, Project A. The Equity Tools for Managers Project: 
the process and the results
This first phase of measurement work convinced organisa-
tional and subdistrict managers that inequity was a signif-
icant problem in Cape Town. This prompted them to
express a desire to address the inequity. This signified a
second round in the participatory action research process
which asked the following research question: Given the
demonstrated inequities in health, does the primary level
service allocate resources according to need? Again the
managers set the agenda and the role of the researchers
from the SOPH was to act as facilitators.
The organisational managers on the Cape Town Equity
Gauge Management Task Team requested that the first
area of equity research should focus on the primary level
health services in Cape Town. Although they recognised
that tackling the underlying socioeconomic determinants
of health was essential, they felt that they should first
address inequities within their own service provision (and
this is their area of direct responsibility) before attempting
to advocate for change within other sectors.
The subdistrict managers were identified as key to imple-
mentation of equity actions, as they have direct responsi-
bility for operationalising policy within the primary level
services. They requested assistance in quantifying the
inequity in a manner that would enable them to use the
control they had over public primary health expenditure.
The series of workshops continued. A technical support
team was established with specialists invited to participate
on the basis of their skills (in public health, health infor-
mation systems, public sector financing, health policy and
planning and health economics) and their familiarity
with the Cape Town context. The role of the technical
team was limited to specialist advice and the final deci-
sion-making power remained with the subdistrict manag-
ers. An Equity Measurement Tool was developed to quantify
health need in each of the health subdistricts. The techni-
cal aspects of this tool are described in detail in a Cape
Town Equity Gauge report [21]. Through the process of
debate subdistrict managers set criteria for indicators of
health need in the Cape Town context. These are shown in
Figure 1. They also decided to weight the various indica-
tors of need to create a composite measure of "need for
primary level health services". This was then compared
with public primary level health expenditure in each
health subdistrict. The mismatch between the need for
primary level health services and public primary level
health expenditure, [as shown in Additional file 7], was
dramatic, serving as a powerful source of advocacy. In the
Additional file 7, the zero line represents equitable public
primary level health expenditure. A bar above the line rep-
resents public primary level health expenditure in excess
of what is equitable and a bar below the line indicates an
expenditure deficit.
Once health managers understood the financial implica-
tions of addressing the health inequities between subdis-
tricts, they raised their next concern which led to the third
round of this participatory action research process. While
national and provincial tiers of government are able to
address inequity by changes in financial allocations to
provinces and regions respectively, district health manag-
ers face a far more complex task. In health districts, signif-
icant changes in expenditure can effectively only be
achieved by equitable reallocation of staff, as staff make
up 70% of district expenditure. Faced with the magnitude
of inequity in health expenditure and the difficulties in
reallocating staff, the managers' commitment waned, and
they identified a number of obstacles to implementing the
equity strategy. At this point in the process, the role of
SOPH researchers was questioned by some of the manag-
ers who felt under pressure to bring about equity change.
They made it clear to the researchers that the role of imple-
mentation lay with management and that researchers had
no part in this. The researchers agreed to this in principle.
However, they argued that the difficulties in implement-
ing equity did not justify denying social justice to commu-
nities living in Cape Town. Through a process of debate
and boundary-setting, managers agreed that a tool to aid
implementation would be helpful. The next research
question was: How can equity in health service provision
at primary level be achieved without disruption to effi-
cient service delivery? This resulted in the development of
an Equity Resource Allocation Tool to assist managers to plan
staff allocation in a manner that is equitable. As primary
level health services are currently under funded and there
are many vacancies the tool was a useful source of advo-
cacy to motivate for increased funding and as a guide to
the allocation of new staff as they were appointed. Given
the complexity and sensitivity of this task, the managers
added various constraining factors (including efficiency,
workload norms and the importance of not levelling
down to the poorest standards) to equity-motivated staff
shifts, which, they argued, were important given their
other management mandates.
As part of the ongoing reflective learning process, the con-
straints were further explored. This was done using an in-
depth qualitative health policy analysis study that looked
at both the health managers' and the nurses' perceptions
of the constraints faced in implementing equitable health
care resource policies. Twelve in-depth interviews withInternational Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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organisational and subdistrict managers and 6 focus
group discussions with facility-based nurses were done.
The methods and results are described in detail in a sepa-
rate article [22]. The findings showed that, while the legit-
imacy of equity as a policy goal was broadly accepted,
resistance existed to the implementation strategy. In part
this was due to role conflict: managers supported equity in
terms of their strategic planning responsibilities for Cape
Town, but also felt that that they had to secure maximum
resources for their own subdistrict and knew that they
could be unpopular as line managers with their frontline
health workers if they were deployed to under-resourced
subdistricts. Nurses, who felt that their main responsibil-
ity was to provide a high standard of client care, were also
concerned that staff reductions in relatively over-
resourced subdistricts would negatively affect the quality
of client care offered.
Another key factor contributing to the resistance was a
lack of workplace trust between staff and managers result-
ing from inadequate communication and poor consulta-
tion. Nurses were not involved in the decision-making
process and they did not believe that the managers consid-
ered their well-being.
Where are we now?
Despite these reservations, some equitable reallocation of
nurses and environmental health practitioners has been
undertaken by the City of Cape Town Health Department.
At the time of writing, an agreement has been reached to
repeat the measurements, although this time the analysis
would be done primarily by the Health Departments,
with the SOPH providing a supporting role. This marks an
important landmark in integrating the measurement into
mainstream data collection, ensuring sustainability of the
process.
Phase 2, Project B. The Water and Sanitation Project: a 
process of community empowerment and the results
The second example of research to action is a project
which was initiated because of the gross inequities in
access to basic sanitation demonstrated in Phase 1. It was
developed as a community-based initiative in two infor-
Selection criteria for indicators of health need in the Cape Town context Figure 1
Selection criteria for indicators of health need in the Cape Town context. This is a list of criteria that health managers in Cape 
Town felt should be applied when selecting indicators of health need to be used in the Cape Town context.
x Data i s  r eadi l y avai l abl e and/or  the r es our ces  ar e avai l abl e to col l ect any extr a 
d a ta  re g ula rly  
x Da ta  is c o lle c te d  a t le a st e ve ry two  ye a rs 
x Dat a i s  avai l abl e at  t he l owes t  uni t  of equi t y compar i s on r equi r ed, i .e. for  
ind ivid ua l he a lth sub d istric ts 
x Data qual i ty i s  good: i t i s  a val i d meas ur e and accur atel y measur ed 
x T her e i s  cons ens us  among t he maj or  s t ak ehol der s  that the var i abl e i s  an 
i mpor tant meas ur e of heal th need 
x T he r es our ce i mpl i cat i on of t he heal t h need i s  l ar ge 
x T he i ndi cat or  i s  a pr ox y for  a gr oup of meas ur es  of need  
x The  indic ato r is an inde pe nde nt c o ntributo r to  inc re ase d ne e d fo r he alth 
re so urc e s International Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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mal settlements (also referred to as shacks or slum dwell-
ings) in the one of most disadvantaged subdistricts of
Cape Town. Amongst the many disadvantages suffered by
the residents, is a lack of sanitation within the informal
settlements – a City of Cape Town report in late 2003
talked of an average of 105 people per toilet, generally 1
toilet per 7 households where toilets have been provided,
with none in other areas. The toilets that did exist were
shared 'bucket' toilets which are overused and/or vandal-
ised. Furthermore, because of the high level of unemploy-
ment, most people are home during the day, which means
these are often the only toilets they have access to. Accom-
panying the inadequate sanitation are high rates of worm
infestation and diarrhoea, which was found by
Groenewald et al [23] to be the third highest cause of mor-
tality in under 5 year olds in that particular subdistrict in
2001, after HIV/AIDS and lower respiratory infections.
The Water and Sanitation Project developed a particularly
strong emphasis on community empowerment, reflecting
the evidence from many countries that, for water and san-
itation programmes to be successful, there must be a
demand for the facilities by the communities [24]. It grew
out of a multisectoral initiative, established in response to
a medical officer finding evidence of worm infestation
among most of the children in the schools in the informal
settlements (96% of 1000 children examined in 12 pri-
mary schools). Two main areas of work were focused on
as a result of these findings. The first is a health promoting
schools initiative, which involves a regular deworming
programme, a curriculum development component, and
the improvement of the water and sanitation facilities
within the schools.
The second initiative, the focus of this paper, was the com-
munity based Water and Sanitation Project. This was ini-
tially established to target one of the determinants of
diarrhoea – inadequate sanitation – through a pilot of dry
sanitation toilets (toilets that are not connected to the
sewage system). A participatory approach was adopted,
working closely with the local communities as part of a
multisectoral programme. This was led by a community-
based Sanitation Task Team comprised of representatives
from the informal settlement street committees, officials
from the local government, and the Cape Town Equity
Gauge/SOPH researcher. Site visits to see toilets in opera-
tion informed the decision about which toilets to pilot;
the community representatives, through their street com-
mittees, decided on the twenty households that would test
the toilets, using their local knowledge and judgement
about candidates that they believed would remain com-
mitted to the Project; and Task Team members were
involved in the installation of the toilets. The monitoring
of the dry sanitation toilets was the responsibility of the
City of Cape Town Health and Water Services Depart-
ments, and, apart from some minor maintenance prob-
lems which were easily remediable, they were found to
work well. Assessing the acceptability of the toilets by the
community was the responsibility of the Cape Town
Equity Gauge. This was an important component of the
study as there was initial resistance to the pilot as the san-
itation provision was not the water-borne toilets that the
community aspired to. A first set of in-depth interviews
was held with representatives from the twenty households
before the toilets were installed, for their perception on
the current situation vis-à-vis the lack of sanitation in the
informal settlements, and its impact on their health. A sec-
ond set of interviews was undertaken after they had been
using the toilets for between nine months and one year,
for their view on the acceptability of the toilets and their
feasibility for the informal settlements. Additional inter-
views with 10 key officials directly and indirectly involved
in the pilot provided the professional perspective. The
content analysis of the interviews showed that there was
general acceptance of the toilets by the householders [25].
The main reason for their satisfaction was the fact that
they did not have to share the toilets. This meant that the
toilets were not overused, and the owners could keep
them clean. The following quote sums up the views of the
community respondents:
"It's unlike the first toilets whereby people were unable to
enter and use them because of such things like the dirtiness.
We enter these toilets as if you are entering the house ..."
The officials' comments supported the communities'
assessment that dry sanitation could be a viable option for
the informal settlements.
An important contributing factor was the role of the com-
munity members of the Task Team. As they were neigh-
bours of the householders, they were trusted to have the
interest of the community as their priority. They and the
key officials had also spent a considerable amount of time
with the householders explaining the technology and pro-
viding practical support.
The initial Task Team had been set up with a specific
focus, and its membership of street committee represent-
atives was appropriate for that focus. However, after some
time, the structure was challenged for not being represent-
ative of the wider community of the subdistrict. This led
to the establishment of a new, comprehensive community
forum, the Water and Sanitation Forum, which has an
extended remit to cover the whole district and all aspects
of water and sanitation. This marked an important stage
in the development of the Water and Sanitation Project, as
it gained the recognition of the community establishment
of the subdistrict. The Cape Town Equity Gauge took on
the responsibility of building the capacity of the ForumInternational Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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members, to support them in their various roles. This
included team building skills to work with (and at the
same time challenge) public sector officials, and aware-
ness-raising on issues of health and sanitation. Two focus
group discussions, one with the Forum's Executive Com-
mittee and one with general members, were undertaken
approximately two years after the Forum was established
to assess its achievements and to note its limitations [26].
The strength of the Forum was seen as the commitment of
members, and their desire to take the knowledge they had
gained out into the wider community. However, two
important concerns were noted. The first was what the
Forum members described as limited commitment by the
City of Cape Town, which was restricting their capacity to
work for change.
All of these things we talk about need support from the
municipality....if the municipality could hear us then some-
thing might happen.
The second concern, which was linked to the first, was the
lack of funds to cover the expenses of the Forum. Funding
had been allocated for community support, but due to
bureaucratic procedures and differences in priorities
between the community and the City of Cape Town, these
funds did not materialise. This has been a significant
problem for community members who are largely unem-
ployed.
The problems ...were coming to the meetings penniless hop-
ing that you will get money [to cover transport] once you
were there....then told that the money has not yet been
received.
Where are we now?
The success of the initial dry sanitation pilot resulted in an
extended pilot programme, this time led by the council.
70 more toilets were installed. However, these had shared
use (four households per toilet), and the Forum members
were not involved in the decisions about their distribu-
tion. This led to overuse of some units, which the technol-
ogy could not sustain, while others remained unused due
to unresolved tensions about who should have access to
them. The second phase of the pilot was therefore consid-
ered to be unsuccessful, and dry sanitation has not been
introduced into the area.
The Forum continued to meet despite the constraints. This
was largely due to the commitment of its members, and
sense of being able to make a contribution to their com-
munities. As one Forum member noted
... this has not dampened our spirit. When we look around
and see people doing what we have taught them it's encour-
aging.
This commitment was rewarded, as Forum members were
invited to participate in the provincial and local govern-
ment diarrhoea prevention programmes as the legitimate
community representatives. In addition, the Cape Town
Equity Gauge initiated a community action programme in
2006 which involved training Forum members to estab-
lish and run health clubs in the community. These initia-
tives were aimed at assisting the Forum members to
achieve their objective of taking water and sanitation con-
cerns into the community, as educators in their commu-
nities, and as advocates for improved water and sanitation
provision. However, due to the limited capacity of the
local and provincial governments to support the Forum
and a lack of funding, its membership has dwindled,
meetings are intermittent, and this has impacted on its
ability to take forward the intended outreach programme.
The remaining Forum members, however, remain com-
mitted and determined to continue the programme,
despite these constraints.
Discussion
The value of the equity gauge approach
While the two projects we have described are very differ-
ent, there is a synergy between them. Both are highlight-
ing problems in the same communities, adopting the
GEGA approach as a framework. The Equity Tools for
Managers Project focused on the assessment and monitor-
ing pillars, and included a strong element of advocacy
within the approach. The Water and Sanitation Project, on
the other hand, focused mainly on community empower-
ment, although also with a strong advocacy focus and an
evidence base provided by the initial assessment and
monitoring work. The two projects also share the same
professional partners – the Local and Provincial Govern-
ment departments – so that the GEGA approach is being
reinforced and becoming integrated into the conscious-
ness of these institutions.
Key success factors in translating research to action
Where the research has influenced policy and practice we
attribute this to two main factors: the involvement of rel-
evant stakeholders, and the process of empowerment of
stakeholders. The Equity Tools for Managers Project
involved the public sector primary care health managers.
They were identified as the key stakeholders as they had
the authority and strategic responsibility to implement
equity-promoting health resourcing strategies. Their
involvement in defining and measuring parameters of
health need in Cape Town served as a powerful advocacy
exercise in placing health equity on the agenda. It also
equipped them with information to challenge colleagues
in other sectors, such as housing and sanitation, and their
political bosses to address socioeconomic and service
delivery inequities that affect the health of the people of
Cape Town. The participatory approach facilitated theirInternational Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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involvement and meant that they were able to influence
the research agenda: they identified their own operational
needs, in this instance management tools to enable them
to address health service delivery inequity.
The participatory research process was not always easy, as
the Project descriptions demonstrate. While the managers
initially welcomed the development of the Equity Meas-
urement Tool, they began to feel threatened by the impli-
cations of having to allocate staff according to equity
criteria, rather than the traditional historical and work-
load factors. This impacted on the relationship with the
researchers and a careful negotiation process ensued
which was ultimately beneficial to both sides: the man-
date of the researchers was further extended to support
managers in the development of a second tool (the
Resource Allocation Tool). This tool empowers managers
to act on health service delivery inequity within their
managerial constraints. Being part of the process of tool
development (as opposed to being passive recipients of a
tool as an end product) has further increased managers'
understanding of health equity and strengthened their
capacity to manage their services equitably. This process
supports the reflections of Braveman [13] who notes that
achieving equity involves 'swimming against the tide' of pre-
vailing forces. Information, she argues, therefore needs to
be placed within the wider context of strategic develop-
ment that is cognisant of the forces and key actors.
The Water and Sanitation Project again illustrates the
potential of involving and empowering stakeholders. The
significant achievement in this project was the growth of
a strong community Forum as a lobby for improved water
and sanitation, through the exploration of context-appro-
priate technology and the intensive capacity building pro-
gramme. The initial acceptance of the dry sanitation
toilets owed much to the involvement of the community
through the initial Task Team, and the decision to extend
the pilot by the municipality was evidence of the success
of the pilot. Setting up the revised Water and Sanitation
Forum, while contentious at the time, led to support by
the community power-base, which opened the door to
networks and stronger sources of advocacy. The existence
of the Forum provided the public sector with a legitimate
entry point into the community, as shown by the involve-
ment of Forum in the Health Department's diarrhoea pre-
vention programmes. However, the failure of the second
phase of the dry sanitation pilot and the difficulty in sus-
taining the Forum has demonstrated the tensions between
supporting community based initiatives and responding
to other pressing priorities within the community. This is
particularly the case where problems are immense and
multiple, and the capacity to respond to these are limited.
Limitations in our experience
The two case studies also illustrate some of the difficulties
of turning the concept of equity into action. In particular,
the projects experienced the constraints of working with
government departments, resulting from the constraints
faced by these departments. These constraints were not
unexpected. Achieving pro-equity change requires deep,
long term commitment and a willingness to make
changes to achieve health, which Gwatkin [14] points out
is one of the leading challenges faced by those concerned
with addressing health inequities. Part of this challenge is
the need for flexibility and willingness to change on the
part of large public sector bureaucracies that are, by their
very nature, inflexible and resistant to change [27,28]. It
also requires a willingness by individuals to make what
could be difficult changes when they are often already
working in stressful environments. Inevitably there is the
difficult challenge noted by Whitehead and Dahlgren [29]
to reduce inequities by improving health and service pro-
vision by levelling up, not down. Our work has probed,
and sought solutions to some of the constraints managers
face in Cape Town.
Fortunately, because we adopted a participatory process,
we were able to reflect on our practice, and this meant that
we were able to address some of these oversights. In the
case of Equity Tools for Managers Project we worked with
managers as the key stakeholders, given their role and
authority to implement an equitable resource policy. In
this we neglected the nurses who, as the backbone of the
primary care service, would be the staff cadre most
affected by a new resource allocation policy. Not being
involved during the early stages of the measurement, anal-
ysis and the decision-making process, resulted in resent-
ment and resistance among nurses. Nurses are powerful
"street level bureaucrats" [30] and are able to derail the
implementation of policy. This is well described in the lit-
erature by those who see policy implementation as an
interactive process [31] where implementers influence
policy change through their interpretation of policy goals
and the decisions that they take in implementation:
We also found that managers were reluctant to use the
Resource Allocation Tool because they anticipated resist-
ance from the nurses. The work in the Equity Tools for
Managers Project would also have been much stronger
had it involved community structures from the start, as
the community would have been powerful advocates in
working with managers. This benefit has been described
by Sanders et al [32], who note that research findings are
more successfully implemented when they are part of
campaigns that mobilise communities. Earlier involve-
ment of communities would also have served to build
strategic relationships between them and the managers.
Finally, our participatory approach working with healthInternational Journal for Equity in Health 2008, 7:6 http://www.equityhealthj.com/content/7/1/6
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managers did mean that the first of our key projects
focused on addressing inequity in health service delivery,
whereas more equity in health might have been achieved
if inequity in the underlying socioeconomic factors had
been addressed [17].
The Water and Sanitation Project, by contrast, involved
the community from the start. Here the limitation was the
resistance of some of the public sector officials to embrace
the community participation approach, fuelled in part by
their limited capacity. While they were committed in the-
ory, this did not translate sufficiently into action. Pressure
to provide additional sanitation to a drastically under-
resourced area has meant that decisions were taken by the
City of Cape Town to implement shared toilets without
community involvement, a pragmatic response to an
overwhelming problem, but one which has, in the end,
been self limiting. The failure to sustain the success of the
pilot illustrates the importance of demand led sanitation
[24] noted earlier.
The mismatch in priorities between the council and the
community which led to funds not being allocated to sus-
tain the Forum clearly had a detrimental effect, both in
terms of the funding itself, and the lack of trust that
resulted. The substantial ground work undertaken to
build the Forum, the commitment of its members, and
the opportunities to become involved in new activities
sustained it for a while, but ultimately, the pressures on
both the community and the local government became
too great. Once again, there are lessons to be learnt from
the study. In this case, the focus of the Equity Gauge in
gaining the commitment of senior managers was not
strong enough. While attempts were made to involve
them from the start, this had been difficult due to their
other commitments, and so the emphasis shifted to advo-
cacy in support of the communities, rather than full
involvement of the managers in the process. A stronger
emphasis on managerial participation, with the view to
them being an integral part of the programme, would
have facilitated greater mutual understanding, including
the need and means to work collaboratively for long term
gain, despite short term inconvenience.
Conclusion
As noted, the experience of achieving equity is complex
the world over and, so far, has had limited success. How-
ever, we are currently operating in a climate that is recog-
nising and endeavouring to address inequities in health.
GEGA in general, and the Cape Town Equity Gauge in par-
ticular, see themselves as part of this movement, acting as
catalysts for change through an active approach that pro-
motes pro-equity policies and social change.
This paper has outlined the experiences of two very differ-
ent, but connected, projects, and the need to integrate all
relevant stakeholders in approaches to achieve equity
from the outset. In our endeavour to achieve the above,
we have adopted a participatory approach, so that we
would be able to benefit from our reflections, and involve
the relevant stakeholders in seeking the solutions. We
have also highlighted the many barriers we faced and les-
sons we learnt through this journey.
The difficulties that arise in using research for action high-
lights the wisdom of the GEGA approach which is that the
three pillars overlap and strengthen each other, that they
should all be an integral part of the process, and that they
should be ongoing, rather than once-off activities. Assess-
ment and monitoring not only monitors changes in the
current state of health equity. There is also a need to mon-
itor the implementation of community and health service
plans to address inequity. Community empowerment
provides a valuable source of advocacy, and community
perspectives are valuable in assessment and monitoring.
At the same time, advocacy raises the profile of the issues
and the solutions, adding weight to the arguments and
strengthening the communities in the process. In our
experience, however, commitment to equity goals and the
development of strategies to address inequity have not
automatically translated into action. In both case studies,
unexpected constraints arose which had the potential to
halt the equity initiatives. Research was required to iden-
tify some of these constraints with the view to facilitating
a process to address them in partnership with the commu-
nity and health authorities.
A positive lesson for us all has been the value of a research
institution, such as the School of Public Health, in pro-
grammes that aim to promote change. As outsiders to the
decision-making bodies, but outsiders with powerful
information, we have a valuable role to play, providing
evidence upon which decisions can be made, and to use
that to lobby for change that may be resisted by the policy
makers and managers. This role has been highlighted by
Baum [33] in her argument that researchers involved in
social and political change should move beyond being
'objective' technicians that leave the business of policy
and practice to others. Rather, she argues, we have the
responsibility to use our research to shift agendas. For, as
Baum points out, there is little point in conducting
research if it does not leave the world in a different, and
hopefully better, place.
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